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As Is usual during or after a rain
tha Lincoln Highwnjf was marked on
Sunday with abandoned automobiles.
A gentleman from Kearney who was
on his way to North Platto to take
part in tho gun club shoot turned
hlB sedan over Just west of Brady but
fortunately escaped uninjured Max-

well Tolcpost.

KODEO
Horshey is now assured of one of

tho best Round-Up- s ever staged, in
tho western end of tho state.

The Comb Brothers havo been very
active tho past wek In making the
arrangements and tho business men
Hersrhcy are back of them to a man.

They inform tho writer they have
secured some of tho most notorious
outlaw horses in western Nebraska
and riders from Alliance, Sidney and
one or two from 'Wyoming having sig-nif- ed

their intention of being on hand.
Tho famous bucking mulo from

Maxwell has also been secured for
ono day. "Telescopo" has never yet
beon ridden. Hershey Times.

DEAD MEN

Last Thursday a tourist struck one
of the "dead men" In tho center of
tho street north of tho high school
with a Ford touring car. Ho was look-

ing at the scenery and was not watch-
ing where ho was driving. After veiw-in- g

tho wreck ho called at tho Rosen-
berg Motor company office and sold it
to them for $15 and Journeyed to his
homo on tho railroad. Ye Editor did
the same thing Wednesday evening,
only ho was lucky and Just had a hub
cap on the front wheel knocked off.
People who drive autos will learn to

A Shoe For

Comfort
The feet are one of the important

norvo centors of tho body. Prominent
norvo specialists" often start their
treatment on tho feet of their patients
This shows how important it is to
wear comfortable good-fittin- g shoes

You take from .,000 to 8,000 steps a
day. Think what that means to your
feet! If tho shoo Is not designed and
constructed to harmonize perfectly
with your foot, four thousand times a
day the nerves must suffer. It's no
wonder u bad pair of shoes can tiro you
out

"The foot is a cantilever spring so
made that when it is allowed to Tunc
tion normally it carries the body with
the greatest possible ease and
resilience" Dr. Douglas Stewart, one
of New York's leading specialists
"Proper shoes aro essential for the
proper function of tho foot. Dr,
Wllmor Kronen, head of tho Depart
ment of Public Health of Philadelphia

Tho Cantilovor Shoo Is a "proper
shoo, a wonderfully comfortablo shoo,
and It is so modish that you aro proud
to wear it. Tho arch Is lloxiblo, like
tho arch of your foot. Tho lit Is snug
but true. Tho toes aro not crowded.
Tho hools aro high enough to bo grace-
ful and senslblo but not too high.

Cantilever comfort Is so real that
your feet aro "off your mind" and you
can onjoy life Como to us and get
fitted and bogin now to enjoy Canti
lovor comfort.

DR. S. E.HUPFER
CHIROPODIST,

317 East Fourth Street.

look whore they arc going Instead of
gaping at the surrounding country.

Dawson Co. Pioneer.

ROUND UP
Secretary Falkinburg, of the Fair. Kimball nt the W. A. Kolso

Association, tells us that ho has clos- - homo last week.
ed contracts with tho Cody Ranch to
stage a frontier round-u- p hero on the'
the fair grounds, three days, starting
on tho Fourth of July. No less thnn 7C

head of bucking horses, besides genu-

ine Texas steers direct from tho Pan-

handle with riders and contestants
from all over tho country, will be
shipped hero for tho ovent. These
sports are no tame rehearsed affairs,
but provido tho keenest kind of com- -

petition for real nnd cow-- Juno. Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Nowt- -

it ill ... f l 1 1 xi.fll nn(nifnlnlUr II1U IIIUUHUIMIH UL UOUIirS Ul- - " miuiuun,
fcred as cash prizes by tho manage-
ment. Any and all horses from this
immedlato territory will bo ridden for
thoso bringing them in.

Tho secretary' nlso says contracts
will shortly bo closed' with a good
carnival company who will hold forth
each night of that week during the
Fourth of July Round-U- p; on tho
fair grounds. Looks like a big time
coming suro enough and watch tills
paper for further announcements.

Lexington Clipper.

IN POLITICS
Tho man who usually edjits the

Midwest, but two stepped asido to
make way for tho American Legion
men this week, seized a chance when
Uio Legion editors were not looking
and slipped this editorial in.

Of course tho American Legion is
lh politics. Tho members of the Legion
would not be good citizens If they
were not in politics. Nor would the
Legion be doing Its duty to itself or
to the country if it kept out of politics
But don,'t make the mistake of con
fusing politics with "partisanship."
Tho difference between tho two is as
wide as tho poles are apart.

The American Legion Is In for poli
tics, not for tho officers but for bet-
ter Americanism, greater patriotism,
greater devotion to the principles up-

on which this Republic was founded.
It is, if the editor protem is not sadly
mistaken, for principles, not for glad
banders and office seekers. Legion
men may differ in party allegiance,
but If they are honest-to-goodnc- ss

Legion men they do not differ on what
constitutes fundmental Americanism.
They may differ as to methods of
achieving results, but they aro a unit
in demanding results.

As time goes on tho American Le-gio- n

is bound to become a great puri-
fying, beneficial Influence in the pol-

itical life of tho United States. Not
by .Partisan action, to be sure, hut by
the exercise of tho ripened experience
of men who went through Hell to
correct world evils. Gering Midwest.

:o:
Miss Regis Rauch returned home

Wednesday from Concordia, Kansas
where she has been attending .school
to spend tho summer months with
her father Casper Rauch. She was ac
companied from Hastings by her
brother Alvin Rauch.

Money to loan on improved farms.
J. F. Clabaugh, CIS Dewey.

:o:
NOTICE

W. E. Shuman, Attorney
To Addison E. Erb, executor of the

estato of Henry B. Erb, deceased,
Addison B. Erb and Ellzabe'h Erb,
liis wife, Genora E. Bennethum and
Clinton Bennethum, her husband, Lin-ni- o

Kirk nnd Reuben Kirk, her hus-

band, Harry Erb and Donald Graff,
a minor.

You and each of you aro hereby
notified that tho First National Bank
of Freeport, Illinois, a corporation,
commenced an action in the District
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
on May 29, 1922 against you and each
of you as defendonts, tho object and
prayer of the petition filed in said
action being to foreclose a certain
mortgage made, executed and delivered
by one Henry B. Erb (since deceas
ed) to the First National Bank oi
Freeport, Illinois, a corporation, on
May 14, 1920 and which mortgage
was given to secure paymont of a
note in tho principal sum of Fifteen
Hundred and no I 100 dollars ($1,500)
bearing tho same date and with In
terest at 7 per anum from said date,
tho said mortgage conveying to the
said plaintiff as security for tho pay
raent of said debt, all of tho North-
west Quarter (NW) of section Five
(5) in Township Fifteen (15) North
of Rnngo Thirty (30) West of C p. m.
In Lincoln County, Nebraska, and be
ing recorded on May 21, 1920 in Mort
gago Record CO at Pago 9 of tho Re
cords of Lincoln County, Nebraska
and to causo the said premises to be
sold to satisfy tho amount due upon
said mortgago and to bar tho defend
ants and each of them from nil in
terests, rights, tltlo and equity of re
demptlon in tho said premises.

You aro required to answer said
petition on or boforo tho 17th day
of July, 1922.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FREE
PORT, ILLINOIS, A Corporation.

By Wm. E. Shuman

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

JACK .MOHIIOW FLATS

P. A. Sodonnan is reported to bo
quite 111 nt his homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charfie Fiekor of
visited

A fine stand of com is reported in
this vicinity and tho rain Saturday
will help It along.

Ernest Dlencr returned from Cali-

fornia where ho spent tho winter with
lls parents Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W4

Diener.

Tho Ladles Sowing Club was post-

poned, last week on account of tho
picnic, but will meet on tho 7th of

tho cowboys
linn

Tho new stago curtain that Is be-

ing painted for tho basement of Dis-ri- ct

31 can bo seen at R. C. Cumber's
at any time by thoso who aro inter-
ested.

Miss Murphy of. Lincoln and Mr.
.Kellogg were visitors at the club
meeting last Friday night. Miss Mur-
phy, gave an interesting talk on home
nursing.

J. V. Diener had quite an exper-
ience last week when ho took a shot
nt a coyote and killed it with his
4440 rifle. Tho coyote was in the
act of eating a chicken.

Wm. Haase hnd a narrow escapp
last week whllo building fence. Tho
horses in the pasturo becamo fright- -

Hotel Ritner
We have chanced management

and also redecorated the rooms
thruout the hotel. We now have
a first class modern, clean hotel.
Rooms hy the week. $2.50 up.

115 West 6th St.

PRIMARY

By virtue of tho authority vested
in me by law and in with
Section 2159 of tho Revised Statutes
of I, A. S. Allen, County
Clerk of Lincoln County, StatQ of
Nebraska, do hereby direct and pro
claim that a Primary Election bo
held in the several voting places
within Lincoln County, State of Nebr
aska, on Tuesday tho 18th day of
July 1922, during tho hours .designat-
ed by law for the following purposes,
to-w- it

For tho nomination by each of tho
IK)lltlcal parties ono candidate for
United States Senator.

For tho non-polltlc- al nomination of
two candidates for Judge of tho Sup
remo Court for the Sixth Supremo
Court Judicial. District as provided
by the Constitution of tho State of
Nebraska.

For tho nomination hy each of tho
political parties of one candidato for
Congressman from the Sixth Congres-
sional District within tho State of
Nebraska.

For tho nomination by each of tho
political parties of tho following can-

didates for State Offices, toMvit
One Governor
Ono Lieutenant Governor
One Secretary of. State.
Ono Auditor of Public Accounts
Ono Stato Treasurer
Ono Attorney Genenti
Ono Suroyor
Ono Commissioner of Public Lands

and Buildings.

ELECTION

accordance

Nebraska,

Ono Railway Commissioner
For tho non-polltlc- al nomination of

two candidates for Stato Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, as provided
by law.

For tho nomination by each of the
political parties ono candidate for
Stato Senator from tho 30th Senat
orial District as apportioned by the
Session laws of 1921.

For tho nomination by each of tho
political parties of ono candidato for
tho Stato Representative from tho 89th
District as apportioned by tho Session
Laws of 1921.

For tho nomination by each of the
political parties of ono candidato for
Stato Representative from tho 90th
District as apportioned by tho Session
Laws of 1921.

For tho nomination by each of the
political parties of tho following can
dldates for County Offices, to-w- it

Ono County Clerk.
Ono County Treasurer
One Register of Deeds
Ono Shorlff
Ono County Attorney
Ono County Commissioner from tho

2nd District.
For tho non-plolltt- nomination

of two candidates for County Super-

intendent of (Public Instruction as
provided by law.

Polls will open at 8 a. rn. and re
main open until 8 p. m. of tho saino
day.

In witness whereof, I havo horounto
set my hnnd and affixed my official
seal this 2(ith day of May, A D.- - 1922.

A. S. Allen
Its Attoraoy (SEAL) County Clerk

cned by tho creoplng wlro and stnrt-- ' pretty fast boys but thoy wore too
ed to run, ono of them getting cau slow for tho C. C. boys. Wo take this
In tho wire and dragging it along,) means of thanking tho teams for
catching Mr. Hanso and throwing him ! holplng make tho day successful.
to tho ground. Tho wire caught hlni
under his knee, cutting tho muscles
to tho bono. He then walked a half
mllo to his homo. A doctor was call
ed and nine stitches wcro taken. Mr.
Haase is improving but Is still con- -
fined to his bed.

MrB. Hazel Qually completed a suc
cessful term of school Friday. A pic-

nic was given and well attended. In
tho forenoon tho school children gave
a program which was followed by a
picnic dinner in tho basement After
dinner tho County Center ball teatv
played North Platte, heating them to
a finish. The scoro was 13 to 8 in
favor of C C North Platto had somo

21 South Maple Street

NEW SURBDRBAN STORE
With an te lino of

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

Fresh Fruits nnd Vegetables
in season.

Milk nnd Cream, nnd Ideal Dread
Quality ami Senrlce

Our Trado Mark.
WE SOLICIT TOUR BUSINESS

Phono 318
CLAYTON CASH GROCERY

PHONE 30OJ

nPj

Brunswlck
Music House.

phonographs, Hollcy trucks
owners.

Chas. H. Randall
RANDOLPH

Republican Primaries, July 1922

-- Started 24 with empty hands
and pair overalls.
Became successful banker, then
large manager.

Knows problems and business.
Influential member Nebraska state senate.
Stands taxation, law enforcement and
efficient state government.
Deserves vote and influence.

READ RANDALL'S RECORD
AN OPEN BOOK

You Don't Buy Inexperience Take Chances When We Work Your Car.

EXPERT AUTO TOP MAKERS AND TRIMMERS

PLATTE AUTO TRIM CO.

1RED CROWN GASOLINE

m

Always Uniform and
Properly Balanced

npHE uniformity of Red Crown Gasoline
has long commended it. Under all

weather conditions it assures quick starts
and maximum power range, whether creep-- ;
ing along a crowded street or hitting the
high spots on the open road.
This power flexibility due to several
things correct volatility for easy starting

high flame speed for maximum power-th- e

proper proportion certain petroleum
fractions for big mileage per gallon - clean
combustion for keeping down carbon
troubles found only in carefully re-
fined, balanced gasoline.
Red Crown Gasoline certified to meet
all U. S. Government specifications. It
so well balanced that you can always run
on a lean, economical, clean-burnin- g mix-
ture. everywhere, and always de-
pendably uniform.

Write or ask for a
RED CROWN

Road Map

liar

:o:- -

farms

is

is
is

Buy it at the nearest Crown Service
Station, where you sure prompt,
obliging service and full measure. .Wher-
ever you go look for the Red Crown sign.

indicates gasoline of certified uniformity;
well balanced, economical motor fuel.

STANDARD COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

Howard Brown left for Storlmg,
Colo, whore ho hna taken a position
with a wholesale 'grocery company In
Hint city,

J. V. Romlgh soils Dodgo Brothers
cars and exclusively, and sup-
plies good sorvico to Uiolr
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